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Your Account Summary

CUSTOMER ID #: 
CURRENCY: 
MILES/POINTS: 

 

Login Now

  
We're looking for entires now! Please encourage
your keiki to enter this life changing
program! Thank You... Very Much!" Award (Over
$2,000 value in prizes!)!  

Includes $500 grant to students class and a trip to
Coconut Island in Kaneohe Bay (up to 40
persons)! 

"Thank You...Very Much" for your continued
participation in the Lex Brodie's Rewards Program
and allowing us to serve you!

See below for your current account summary, reward
bonus offers, coupons and more!
Remember, you will earn your favorite Miles/Points
on every visit and be sure to take advantage of our
bonus offers!  

Reward Program Offers

STANDARD OFFER
Earn 1 Mile/Point for every $2 spent  at Lex
Brodie's PLUS...

AMAZING LIMITED TIME BONUS
OFFERS!

  
Receive $200~ -$250** in total Lex Rewards &
Instant discounts^ (includes a $50 Amex Gift Card✝
) when you purchase 4 Installed Michelin Tires with
a wheel alignment!* PLUS 2X Bonus Miles/Points
on the purchase of 4 Michelin Tires!
Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of gift and card. 

 
Receive $175~-$225** in total Lex Rewards &
Instant Discounts^ (includes a $25 Amazon Gift
Card✝) when you purchase 4 Installed Toyo Tires
with a wheel alignment!* Plus receive a 22oz
Porterhouse Steak as Gift with Purchase on a set of
2 or 4 Toyo Tires  with a wheel alignment.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.9jufrhzab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FLexRewards
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.l8gftuxab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Flexbrodiesrewards.com%2FLogin.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.uwnijytab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Flexbrodiesrewards.com%2FAbout.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.8f96tnyab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com%2Fcoupons%2F


We are always accepting entries.

Community

Please, when you drive, "Drive
Aloha!"   

Be especially attentive in areas where keiki may
be crossing the street or walking along the roads. 

Lex "Brodie's U" - Wheel Alignment

Aloha! Hit a pothole lately? You don't need to sing
pothole blues! Potholes can knock out your
vehicle's wheel alignment, which can cause
accelerated tire wear and fuel consumption. It's
best to play it safe and visit us for a free Wheel
Alignment check! 

Watch the video below to learn more about Wheel
Alignments!

Please visit Lex Brodie's for specials and to
schedule some Lex Brodie's Car ER!

Love Hawaii! Charitable Donations

Redemption Required to receive Porterhouse Steak. Please
allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of gift card.

 

  
Receive $150^^-$200*** in total Lex Rewards &
Instant Discounts^ when you purchase 4 Installed
BFGoodrich Tires with a wheel alignment!* 

 
Receive $150^^-$200*** in total Lex Rewards &
Instant Discounts^ when you purchase 4 Installed
Uniroyal Tires with a wheel alignment!*

 

Earn 2X Miles/Points on the service of cars with
over 200,000 miles*

 

Click here for offer details

Coupons/Specials  
(See coupons for details)

Free UBER ride or Rental Car  when purchasing 2 or
more Tires with a Wheel Alignment or a Fixed
Forever Brake Repair!

 

Fixed Forever Brake Repairs!  Only $299.

Program Updates

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.47554x9ab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com%2FFiles%2FDocuments%2FTYVM_Award_Entry_info_2017_FINAL.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.w9wdp4zab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fdrivealoha.com%2Fsafe-driving%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.awyspf7ab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIoYnVcH43C0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.msb4iq8ab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com%2F%3Futm_source%3DDrive%2520Aloha%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3DPSA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.8f96tnyab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com%2Fcoupons%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.bwyspf7ab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DxXVwrqfs8uw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.8f96tnyab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com%2Fcoupons%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.8f96tnyab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com%2Fcoupons%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.8f96tnyab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com%2Fcoupons%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.s8gftuxab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Flexbrodiesrewards.com%2FDocuments%2FLexBrodies_BonusOffers.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.x7gscqwab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com%2FCoupons%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.x7gscqwab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com%2FCoupons%2F


 
$47,465

donated so far***

With Lex Brodie's Caveman Points, you can earn
points towards Lex Brodie's Caveman Currency
Certificates PLUS Lex Brodie's will donate up to
2% of your purchase to a local non-profit!

We recently added 2 new charities!  
Welcome 808 Cleanups & The Salvation Army!

 

Update your profile today! 

 

 

Caveman Points Members
Starting January 1, 2018, on a monthly basis, we will
begin to automatically mail out Lex Brodie's
Caveman Currency Certificates upon your Caveman
Points account balance reaching 500 Points (worth
$20), 1,250 Points (worth $50) or 2,500 Points (worth
$100). 

You can apply a maximum of $100 in Caveman Currency
per Lex Brodie's transaction.  The Caveman Currency
has no cash value and is treated as a gift certificate.  No
change will be given for unused portions.  

For Fleet & Commercial Accounts
Fleet & commercial accounts are only eligible to earn
HawaiianMiles through the Lex Brodie's Customer
Rewards Program. Please update your profile today
and and select HawaiianMiles as your 'Reward
Program' Currency.

Redeem
 
Redeem the Miles/Points you've earned at Lex
Brodie's 

One-way flights starting at
7,500 Miles for travel to a
neighbor island.

 Lex Brodie's Gift
Cards/Certificates + charitable
donations

 Choose from over
30 well-known brands.
$10 gift card = 500 Points

 One-way flights starting at
12,500 Miles for travel in the
U.S. 48, Alaska, Canada and
The Caribbean.

 One-way flights starting at
10,000 Miles for travel
in the Mainland U.S., Alaska
& Canada.

www.lexbrodies.com  www.lexbrodiesrewards.com

You have received this email because you are a Member of the Lex Brodie's "Thank You...Very Much!" Customer
Rewards Program. To ensure that you always receive these messages, please add rewards@lexbrodies.com to your address

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.l8gftuxab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Flexbrodiesrewards.com%2FLogin.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.euhrifyab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Flexbrodies%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.r8gftuxab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Flexbrodies
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.vmum6bvab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodiesrewards.com%2FRedeem.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.w8gftuxab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hawaiianairlines.com%2Fhawaiianmiles%2Fredeem
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.x8gftuxab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Flexbrodiesrewards.com%2FRedeem.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.qoids8sab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fgcpoints.com%2FRedeem.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.gmz9quxab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aa.com%2Fi18n%2FAAdvantage%2FredeemMiles%2Fmain.jsp%3FanchorEvent%3Dfalse%26from%3DNav
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.hmz9quxab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.united.com%2Fweb%2Fen-US%2Fcontent%2Fmileageplus%2Fawards%2Fdefault.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.9jufrhzab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FLexRewards
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.vwnijytab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodiesrewards.com
mailto:rewards@lexbrodies.com


book. If you do not wish to receive any future reward offer emails from Lex Brodie's please unsubscribe below.
This email was sent to you by Lift & Shift Loyalty Programs on behalf of Lex Brodie's.

Your Account Summary may not reflect purchases made with in the last 30 days - if it doesn't, watch for them on next month's
statement. Miles/Points are processed on a weekly basis; Please allow 2-4 weeks for rewards to appear in your chosen reward

program account.
For Caveman Points or Gift Card Points Collectors, the # of Miles/Points shown is your current balance.

***Donated Total includes donations from "Share the Aloha" + "GreenFleet Hawaii" programs

BONUS OFFERS
*Offers are not combinable with other Reward offers.  Offers available for a limited time only.  

Visit www.lexbrodies.com for details. If offers do not appear on the lexbrodies.com web coupons, please refer to this email.
^Instant rebates/discounts are reflected on your invoice at time of purchase. 

✝Gift Card is sent by mail.  Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. 
~$200 off 4 Michelin or $175 off 4 Toyo Tires with a wheel alignment = $100 off 4 tire installation +$50 Instant Lex Rewards + $50

Amex or $25 Amazon Gift Card. Offer valid on a combined 4 tire price of $999.99 or less.
**$250 off 4 Michelin or $225 off 4 Toyo Tires with a wheel alignment = $100 off 4 tire installation +$100 Instant Lex rewards +

$50 Amex or $25 Amazon Gift Card. Offer valid on a combined 4 tire price of $1,000 or more.
^^$150 off 4 BFGoodrich or 4 Uniroyal Tires = $100 off 4 tire installation + $50 Instant Lex Rewards. Offer valid on a combined 4

tire price of $999.99 or less.
***$200 off 4 BFGoodrich or 4 Uniroyal Tires = $100 off 4 tire installation + $100 Instant Lex Rewards. Offer valid on a combined 4

tire price of $1,000 or more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=v4ig548ab.0.fjexsdtab.aycdezrab.0&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lexbrodies.com

